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- Pens= I slag the city for. the summer.
rad selsblai to have the °sierra sent to
them, will please send their addresses to the
office. nice by mail, 75cents per month.
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Yesthel.—Th . 'ladies of Ullmore Mission
church opener a festival last night, which
was largely a ended. It will continue thisevening.and .e can cutely promise rare en-
leletent to all lso attend.

The Wostaa irlfrage eroclation for Al-legheny count • will hold is meeting at thellonntof Tra•l Rooms, corner of Wood street
. and Virgin all p, Thursday. the ith, at ball-

pastroan r. . All are Melted.
'

For hale.-11creral eats of second-handwindow. web With good lights in,and doors.
good no new. Win be sold eerylow. Apply to-
dayli idar.rprz counting room, corner 01, avenue and Suotheeld street.

Thrtetenedtharine Cady madecomplaint before the Mayor, " yesterday.littlest Win. Connelly, whom she alleges
threatened to•Iltembowel her witha butcher
knife. will be required togive bailfor surety of the pence. •

Mayor Calby an ankle
thrownouto

asv is •till confined to the house
undo. which he received when
a burgs a few darn ago.

Capt.. hefful
lice has reale,
tobacco bust
rily bF Lleut

fags theIttill'gth'nY eight ri;ere
Eckle.

Amalfi! sulktieformation
insJohn M. I
A irrunt

tool"re StrlelfcA'r ileßCr Zym,adebe
arry meth assault and battzery
# homed for the accused.
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!pley.--Chlef lingua made In-
c the Mayor Testerdny. Mire-Ishwith selling liquor on Pun-
it yens isme4. fur the arrest of

Edle• will consult their own Interest bY
calling at the new stand stocking store beforepurr...basing elsewhere. A full and carefully
selected stork of hosery, gloves. An.. on band
at John Begelman & Co.'s new stand stocking
store, No,3i Fifth arsons.

. Examination of CH, Teaehers.—The exami-nation of teachers who kohl provisional err.
tineates was closed yesterday. The examina-
tion of new. applicants will commence this
morningat the High School building. corner
of wood street and Slothavenue.

'Mirk Males on Tuesday evening, July sth.
by A. Dien:value, auctioneer, at bis Stock
Ruutus. lOU Smithfield street:Hank of Pittsburgh :4)
H. and Nati0na1.:....... .............. fia to
I.ll.lsens' do. , cu al

. • AttentiOn.=.4lse members of the Douglas',
Zouaves will meet at their armory on Fourth
avenue. over Mayor', office, on Friday even-
ing,at Vi o'clock. A full attendance Is de-
sired. fly order of ' 8. MASSEY.

CaptainCommanding Co.
belling Without Liecur.—Johp Roxlkrry.

it is alleged. hs* been breaking the liquor low
by sellingwhisky todivers persons. not bor-

. Ing procured a license so to do. Jes Urn-
. ham makes '

the complaint before the Moyer,
who brsubil a Warrant for the arrest of John.

The Carpenters in. a shop on :Anderson
street. Allegheny. Yesterday, boring imbibed

. too freely, god Into a tow. during whichthey
used the tools in the shop pretty freely upon
each other. Three of then, were arrested by
the police. end spent lastnight inthe lock up.

ilarreay.—George Robinson made intom-a-
ion before the Mayor. yesterday. charging

Adam Kessler with the larceny .of a sliver
watch valuedat PL. He allegesthat the watch
sr.a stolen from his pocket while he was
leeping. A warrant was Weed for the arrest

ofReinder.
Notleem.--In addition to those

alreadynoticed. the /4.21: M. Bank, City Dank.
National.Trust Co.. Second National of All.,. -
gbeny, Keestone Bank. People s National
Hank. and Masonic Savings Rank announce
their respective dividends this morning on

- our Ars" para. •

• Death of • Jeursailst.—Mr. W. 2.1. Redfield,
who was engaged on the Elvalna Mail some
months ago, died at Hartford, Susquehanna
county,a few days ago,from a disease super-
induced by a carbuncle on his neon. He was
a man of good qualities and was much ad-
mired and esteemed in this community.

Allegbeny.—The. wharf extension between
theSuspensionand Hand street bridges. going
forward underthe Impel -vision of the energetic
Wharf-Master,Mr. S. It:Davis. is a very crol-
itable piece of wort, and afford, when
finished. a meek heeded addition to thespace
fur elkarf purposes, andat a very hitting cost
to the city.

.
Mori elm which can be smoked withease

and comfort and Is a real 11=1137. -go to lie-
grnw's. No. 45 Ninth street. If Ton don't
smoke cigars. geta meerschaum and some of
that-tobacco, One cut and superb smoking,
which sfegraw always keeps on hand. lie-
grew's, No. 45 Ninth street, is just the place
for the accommodation ofsmokers.

Kier Co.. proprietors or the Keystone
Pottery, hare on band at their warehouse.
No. ntel Liberty street. a new and betuttlul
stuck or teasets. latest patterns and brash. A'
table that wotildrit look well with them
wuuld'rd presenta unat appearancewith any
Manufacture of queensware. The Keystone
Is notexcelled by.any queensware In the mar-
ket. •

Atomtit ekanbeated.—Yesterday morningUm
&doh Ilsrshall, &little boy. was playingabout
a pond In the yardesttactied to bin Intber's
premises. when be Tell M. When taken - out
he was insensible. the soft mlodIn the bottom

the pondlimit's. abnostaurfteated him, Dr.
Itnettgersucceeded In restoring Min to con-
sciousness. hot he Is still Ina precarious con-
dition.

She{ 11/•••CIL—SMIdITmorning a IlUle bar
about ten.yean of age was htying ',swiftas tationearWest I' of Ms father. letItWest PC•11. Railroad. when be let It
drop tothe ground. The hammer struck e
stone and the pistol was discharged. The
bail entered the fleshy part of tits thigh,from
which It was subsequently extracted. The
wound Is nutdangerous.

The Mayor's Ocoee.—The Fourth of July had
a tendency toretire tattiness at the Mayer's
office. Thelock-up W.' pretty well tilled up
Inthe forenoon •f the Fourth.and inorder to
make room for:those who might come in dur-
ing the evening. His Honor held a court at
four o'clock. The place was tilled to over-
flowingduringthe night,and at the two bear-
ings. yesterdaymorning and Monday evening.
just sixty-six omen were disposed of:

Weeonthe especial 'attention of our read-
ers to the statement of the Xasoide Deposit
Savings bank Into-day's paper.. The exhibit
to indeed gutteringand no institutionof the
same kind In the city Is entitled to better
credit than this- cue. Captain Datatelor the
President and Deurge McClain the Cashier.
and the !hoard of Directors are all well
known to our citizens. belonging to our eery
best heathen men.and worthy ofconfidence.
Wecommend this bank tonor readers.

The ••Glerfoos Fourth" reseed off very
Pleasantly bereaboute. The city was almost
Imilrplr deserted. and the regular andspecial

• train% ,on lie railroads were crowded from
morning tilt night. Bat little drunkenness
was observable, and no accidents occurred.
In the evening a floe display offireworks was
made in variousparts of the city. Altogether
the day was one full of pleasure and enjoy-
-meet, and the seeable way our_ people or=ed Itwas highly gratifying and commend-

-able.-

goatee(Vale.-3fessrs. C. C.Cluttlield C0..&
rowittors of the Connor (borneof New Haven.

have Published in the neatest Imaginablestyle
a pretty little volume of Yale CollegeNone.
edited by Charles N. Elliott. A. 114.7and dedi-
voted so the class of la. Although thevolume
Is smaller thanthe other Yale abbe books we
have seen. Itseems tocontain must of the old
favorites and some that have made their llll-
peartnce duringthe past few years, and will

.doubtless flod favor Is the eyes of the Yee
Alumni hereabouts.

Carpenter Shop Destroyed,
The carpenter atop or Mears. Moore and

Chamber,' Ohio Street, near -

;been.. -

-
- together with

Tuesday evening. There was a
large stock of tools and finished work in the
building. which made it impossible as yet to
ascertain the loss. The stook and tools were
fissured. The ffre Is supposed to have origl-
from a rocket..

Over Ike Illalf—nertosoly lajorra.
Onthe morning of the "Fourth" Jonas Ber-

clay attended a picnic at... Monitor Ureic.
While there he accidentally fell over the high
binff overlookingthe Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne

Chltuo Road. U.fell upon the rocks be-
low and when picked up was Insensible.
Both legswerebroken and he was otherwise
no badly lacerated and Injured by the shall
rocks that his life is des red uf. lie was a
botcher by ooculudiee. .

IMME=III2
Adistressing accident reaultingin the death

of Wm. Stiller.aged ten years, lum of Stephen
Stiller, .of Armwell township, Wmhington
county, occurred in that. township, Wednes-
day, nit. The boy was riding a blind
hone, and when near a bridge crossing n
email dream his attention was Mtracted by
some boys In the dream bathing, and in
watching them he misdirected the bone,
which stumbled cod tell. The her roll Mr to
a deep ditch at the aide of the road and the
hone fell upon him,killinghim Instantly.

Amputate/.
Our reader", 'will remember .that Joseph

inaddkra,engloaer of the "Friendship"steam-

er. Allegheny. had• his left hand crashed at

the Ere whichdestroa portion of Huck.,

stela's brick yard at a week coo. The
;-karrd became worse alma and on Monday it
• one found necessary to amputate two of the
fingers. Dr. Hamilton performed -Mr opera-
tic*. Waddle. willOat be incapacitated from
duty, and win resume his place in a In',
weeks.

CoustorplyMillet sale.
• Owing to the beast Cathie preventing per-

sousfromattending theolio, those desirable
pieces of ground at City View, only part of
them wore sold. and the balance win be
Any qo Friday.July 9th, of2 o'clock fromAay tioaons desiring a pieceground

• one to fleeacres. cooed with bearing fruit
trees and grapes, and commodinga beautiful

• • clew of cityand country, within liftsiest min-
i: titre drive of she Allegheny Diamond. rla
1' Federal street. North avenue and lower

Perrysville plank road. dumld not fall to
attend, as alto so convenient on such coy

• terms are eisedwilogiyrare. •
• Terme...one-111th cads and balance In ere

zi equal annual poopents, with interest. Con-
. opium will be prosidtd to take personato

sad from tbe rale, starting atTroy Hill Pas-
, • moneFOare,atcorner of EastandOhiostreets.
• frau us to2N teciork•

THEALLEGHENY SCHOOLS
The Dosed of Controllers to Menton—A,-

Ointment of Teaehers—Tesehers'., salaries
fied—Resort ea the Condition of the
elenools—Text Books A.lorded.
Last evening a regular monthly meeting Of

the Allegheny hoard of School Controllers
vnt, held at the,,Conimon Connell chamber,
City Building. At eighto'clock Mr. Dennison.
of the Second ward, opened the exercises
withprayer.

The rot was then called, the following
members responding:

Messrs. Ashworth; AIReo. Darker, Ikckert.noriand. Denney. Chadwick, (lanes.. Dunlop.
Dennison. Eaton. Francis. Forrester. FaasDobson, Haney. Ingham. Kennet, Minnemver.,Miller,Mossier, ?loser. 3larthans,Mcßoberts,McCance, McConnell, McClinton, Nesbit, Pat.i'raon• Parke. ClEga Sprague.Smith,Trimble.Walton, White. Wilson and President King.

Minutesread and approved.
The retorts from the- local Boards were

then presented, which exhibited the school..
Inaprogressive condition.

The followinglist of tenchere for the even-
ig rear was reported [rum the First word
nools:
Prthripal—W.T. Moorehead.
untooner Department—Misses E. Campbell
vs. Lamont. M.J. MbDonald, 311.a1. Down

logton.
Medium—Misses Sude 3let)ulgg, Sadie Lylv

M. G. Louden.
Prunarg—Mlsees kl. F. Ackley. Emma

White, 11. A. Mulhuttan, Lizzie Ball, Bell
Cunningham..

WritingTrue/ler—Miss J. A. Lecky.
The Eighth Ward Board reported the fol.

hru. lug list for the coming school year:
Principal—Miss 11. Renwick.
(inuaraur—A. C. McNeil.
Mr,litua—Miss Susan Wilson.
.•

•erliaorit-31iss S. Omsier.
The Committee on Colored Schools reported

the folloselog as the choice of teachers for
the year:

.Principol—S_._ A. Neale. •
..tailKtonts—Mlle Ella Wilson and SilimEtuum

Ware.
The elections were Mmarmed.
Mr. Ko!luck, from the Ebtninittee on
pedal Instruction, presented n series of
les for the control of the schools. which
ere told over for consideration at next. . .

IneetinF. _
Mr. hallock presenteda resolution nuthorl-

zinn warrant for the pnytnentof ,V 0 Infavor.
ofthee Central Moard or Eduention of Pitts-
burgh for the education of eleven pnpilsfromAllegheny. In the :Mete School. Adopted.

QM=
The Committee on Teachers and Salaries

recommended thefollowing schedule of sala-
ries fur the teachers of the ensuing rear
All principals with one or more assixt-

.ontolaOrals with lass than six assist-lIM
ant. 1000 00

Assistant principals ' 0000
Grammar Department teachers SW tXI
Medium 4.50 00
Primary- .. . .' MlOO
Singing Teacher 101 X) IV

They also recommended that all teachers
In the medium department having less than
one year's experience Inteaching receive WO
tier annum,and teachers over one year teach-
ing bepaid ses per annum, and when having
taughtthree years shall be entitled to full. . . .
salaries. as named In the schedule.

They also reported a resolution authorizing
the payment of thosee salaries for .themonth of June as paid in Nev. •

to conclusion theyrecommended that each
ward be allowed one.teacher fur every forty-three scholars. I

The report was received and the resolution
adopted.

Soule discussion castled uponthe adoption of
a ratio for teachers in the welds. Fluidly
fort v-three, as reportedby theCommittee,was
adopted.

The schedule of salaries was then adopted.
withthe proviso In relationto teachers ofone
and three years' experience as stated.

rue soknett or rmacurns.
Accordingto the tiash or furty-three KetA.l-

- toeach teacher.' the following table ex-hibits the relative difference between the
lumber employed last year and those to be
,mployed the coming year.

Present Next
I number.year.

15 13Find ward
.ecood
Third -

Fourth'
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh ward...
Eighth
Colored schools

Mr. Frantic offend a resolution instructing
the Secretary to receive prposals for loaning
the "unexpended balances"of the board, as
contemplated In a recent Act of Assembly.
Adop edt.

Mr. Francis also offered a resolution in-
structing the Seretary to notify the bondsmen
of Jos. Loffnk. 7th Ward tai collector, that
legal proceedings wveld be commenced to
recover from them the Indebdteduess of the
collector to the city. with Interest thereon,
unlesspald immediately.

Mr. Higgs presented the report of the Com.
mittee on Rules, which noted some ameed-
ments. It was laid over for one.nionth- forcooshlenttion.

---•- • •
Mr. King, from the'Commlttee on School In-

spection, reported that they bad colonic:iced
work onthe 10th of May and concluded on the
6th of June.They visited all the schools. and
nude a thoroughinspection of all.

They found the Fifthward divided In three
buildings—necessitated by the lbws of their
house by fire. The order-was not such as was
desirable•, the rooms were not tidy nor suit-
able...which perhaps explained the restless-
desainanifestedby the pupils. Parentrand
irector were haw direllct Invisiting since

the destruction of the regular schoolhouse.
which was another reason for the condition
of the schools.• . •

These facts suggested the Importance of
having good buildings, school conveniences
and frequent visitations from directors and

•parents. •
The Fourth scant building on Sandmky

street, was pronounced whslly unsuitable,—
badlyorroneed. ventilated.and by tar
toodirty. TheTroy Hill school building was
alsounlit for the children. The seats were
not adapted for the scholars--snany of them
in the primary mums being raised so high
that thefeet of the pupil never touched the
floor. in the Eighth-ward school maps were
used...window blinds.

The crowded condition of many of thepri-
ory rooms especially in the !d, 3d and 4th.
as a serious hindrance to the physical end

ntellectual welfare of the children.
The report then speaks of the exertises In

rendingwriting, spelling. ke.. heard, and
sites the palm of superiority in all except
arithmetic to the -.children In the colored
schools•

Inccetclusion marls. valuable silfgrestions are
thrown out for the benefitof thedirectors.

Thereport was received and onlered to be
printed in theannual report of the hoard.

Mr. Dennisonfrom the Committee on Text
Books reccanmended that all the books In
use In the schools last year, becontinued with
the following. - exceptions: "Iturtt's Omar
me?to take, the piece of that formerly in
use;(hrood's new series, to take the place of
theold.. • .

The couirottee stated they Motnot weed
upon a teat hook in geography.

ThereportKU recommended.
Mr. Smithwanted toknow If the adoption

of the report would adopt allot of books for
three years. as contemplated In a resolution
passed some time ago, •

Mr. Dennisonthought It impossible for one
Board toact in such a mannerm to bind the
notions of n Hoard three years hence.

Mr. Francis settled thedlfliculty by quoting
the law which required that the books he
chosen "annually?'

The books used hutyear:with the changes
noted were thenadopted. .

The question thenrecurred uponthe adop-
tion of a textbook in geography,-- "-- •

Mr. Nesbitt moved the adoptionof Govors.
Mr. Dennisonmoved as an amendment the

adoption of Mitg.hell'a -
A vote was then taken upon'the amend-

ment. which was lost, the yea. and nays be-
ingcalled. resulting hi 8 yeasand ft nays.

Guyon; series wait thenadopted.
Mr. Dennison-moved to dispense with the

Primary fleography, ns its study by the
itdyou idmorn gerpeharmthanuplisnotold

good.
enough to understand

The motionwas ensile voted down.
Mr. Eaton moved the election of Prof..R. H.

Cargoand it.H.Rack, asmusic teachers for
the ensuingyear.

A motion was made simultaneously, to ad-
journ.

The Chair out the first motion., which wan
tbed carried—about four members voting

he others scentingtobe engaged In an Itn-
mnmute dlsenealon.
Next the motion toadjournwas carried. and

the hall cleared at ten o'clock.

=

Lam place yestir
atternoon on. the Incline Hallway. Mr;

lL J. Smith. the contractor and builder ofthe
road, was engagedwith a Mr. Aiken In Meas-
uring the work. These gentlemen weth.eti
the track about midway between the upper
and lower. station-house, when the latter
growing somewhat timorous, was cautioned
by the former to look out for the descending

car. Simultaneously almost withthe giving

of thiscaution the up car struck Mr. Smith,
when he was knocked down and sustained a
compound,comminuted fracture br the left
ankle. A car containingone of the employee
of the road was immediately sent
up as near to' the scene of the ac-
cidentar_posslble. In which Mr. Smithwas
places thd taken tothe.lower station house,
and from thence tohis residence In Chatham
street In this city. Shortly after his arrival
athie home, Drs.Pollock, Bruce. Denham and
Marshall decided that the only safety of Mr.
Smith's life was In theamputation of the' in-
juredpart of the leg. an operation which they
completed thecessfullY atabout half past six

'clock in the evening. Mr. Smith Is a mosthonorable. uprightand respectable citizen.and
the news of the sad accident which befell him
awakened the tenderest sympathies of the
whole neighborhood in which he lives.

Several of the officers of the read visited
Mr:Smith list evening at his residence and
expressed theirProfoundsorrow atthe occur-
rence.ond gave utterance to deepregret that
he would be unablefor some time to superin-
tend the men who are engaged In completing
the work. No blame is cast upon any one for
the sad accident..• - •• • -

The pay, lobos have good hope of W.
Smith's recovery. The Winced gentleman
and hisafflicted fatally have the deepen am-
pathies of the community.

The ••Veurth" end the Germans
Seyeral ofour prorninetit German societies

celebrated underthe immurement of the Pitts-
burgh TurnerSociety by a procession and si
picnicof the beautiful Iran City Pair.
The picnic grounds were ...hilted by about

three thousand people, one-third of them

About lo'dock r. x. C. F. Bauer. isg,
troduced trier. assembled Josiah Caen.
Est., and Mr. C. Weltershausen no the
speakersof the day. The former delivered
Ms speech in English; the latter In Getman.
[loth gentlemen were most dean-roll/ and
warmly applaudedfor the truly patriotic spUit
of their speeches.

The diyereitled en.loYmelite connected with
the plc-etc lasted until dark. The greaten
order prevailedthroughout. to toshow
how peacefully and agreeably evelTailni
came oft be Itmentioned, that some musts-
him who were kept In readiness to Interfere
to cues of emergency. had time enough to
play uninterruptedly games of •4111.1trstx" all
day long,tosome remote caner of tbe Ve-rde grounds. The nukes of them Oa a-
men, were. we are glad to record, never

d.

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE t WEDN ESD
BRUTAL HOIICIDE

Mau Maniere.]l,l4 at, Wifeand gee Para-
mour—TheAreuseil ID Custody.

Anotherfoul artd-.)brutal murder hea been
committed In Washington county, and it is
not at all improbable that at least two per

one of them the 'rye of the murdered
man and the other beLliaramour, will be re-
quired toexpiate the'gkill of their participa,
tion In the crime ,oh_ the gallows. A
few yearn since. Sarnu4 Brown, an Indus-
trionscolored man Melte well up in years.
married a young mulatto woman, uto. it. is
alleged, innfew short mouths proved unfaith-
ful to her marriage vows and dishonored the
name of wife. Iler husband remonstrated
withher.but tonu purpose. Ile continued to
live withher, however, and She continued in
the evil ways into which she had fallen. A
few months since she bemune Intimate with
John Pallion, a colored man residing Inthe
neighborhood, who, it Is alleged.w.ith theaid
of the wife of-Brown, plauned-theidestruction
of the man they tad already dishonored.
lins presence was a hindrance to the full con-
summationof their crime hod they resolved
to rid themselves of hlm JerryKnight, n col-
ored man residing In the vicinity, was appeal-
ed toby theguilty pair - toaid them in their
nefarious wino. According to his statement,
they wanted him toprocure poisonmid put it
In whiskyand induce Brown todrink it: Jerry
refused however, and .then other measures
were adopted. what they were and how the
murder wan committed will have to be in-

: feral from Elie circumstances.
`MSMNI.

alive,faras can be uacertained, a short
distance from his , residence, in Cross Creek
township, about two miles north of Middle-
town, on Saturday morning, the25th ult., mid
as he was accustomed to is uric away from
home for four or are days at a time,-hisnh-

was nut noticed bi - the neighbors until
the,findinof the body. ou the following Fri-
day the Ist inst. Two boys were selinngin CroSs Creek stream about half amile row
whhre Drown reduel, on Friday morning,
and they found the body or a man in the
stream. They dragged It on the bank,and one
of them went to Middletown dnotified
lice D.M.lloyd, ofthat place, mpannt lied
a juryfor the purpose of holdingan Inquest.
The body was viewed tiy the juq• and a.:irot
tortcm examination held upon it ha• two phy-
sicians, who agreed thatthe man had come to
his death by violence. There was a hole pass-
ingentirely through the head below the ears,• . . . .
resemblln;abutter. hole. The entire back part
of the skull semi crushed inand the lower jaw
broken.

The body had. evidentlyybeen lying in the
water several days 'before Itwas discovered:
as the skin was blenched perfectly white. and
the hair was niloff the head. The body could
only be.recognized by thename of deceased
and other marks on the arm In India ink.

Jerry Knisht, the colored man above re-
ferred to. was examined by the Justice,and
sufficient evidence was elicited from him to
warrant the arrest of Mrs: Brown and John
Falluen, as well as the detention of Knight,
who if he is nota party to the crime, Immo
who didthe font deed. They were according-
lyarrested end committed to the Washington
jail, Saturdayevening.

The coroner's jury bed notconcluded the ex-
mutilation 'when our reporter left,butenough
had been -elicited it was thought tofasten
the crime on Fuilum and the wife of the mut, .

•dered man.
The circumstances under which thisbrutal. . . .

murder was committed. so far as they have
been developed, are similar to those of thewuseman-murder committed in Fayette
county a few years since, for which Their-
well was executed.

BIRMINGHAM COUNCIL
'A regular meetingof the Birmingham Coun-

cil was held at the Council Chamber on Four
teenth streetYesterday. Tuesdayevening: July
sth. athalf past seven o'clock.

'Members Present Nlessrs AtterberY.
Duncan. Oliver. Schwan', Sadder and
Voegly.
Cl"iMr: Att..rbv, Cla+ called C. the
•halr.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were

rend and approved.
Mr. Atterbery, from the Committee on Fi-

nance, reverted that there was a note of the
borough fur VAN) which would fall due on
the lath Inst.,and that there was atpresent
but $1,1166,13 In the Treasury.

The accounts of the several borough °dicers
showing theamountof money collected and
paid Into the borough Treasury. were then
read. received unitMed, nodwamosts ordered
tobe drawn for the officers' salaries.

Mr. Frans A. Mealier complainedto Coiacll
that the water tlowed from Twelfth xtreet
intohis cellar and destroyed its asefulr.ess.
The matter was referred to the Street Com-
mittee.

Mr. &win. Chairman of the Committee on
Markets, reported that the Committee had
•onaidered the matter ofbuildinga new mar-
ket house. An architect had been spoken to
.d he hopedthat by the neat meeting the
Committee could have something definite to
report.

The report was accepted and filed.
On motion of Mr. Doyle. a committee was

appointed toconsider tire propriety of nailing
a portion of the borough lot.

.1 petition for a gas law on the corner tif
Frederick and Twelfth streets was referred
to the Finance Committee withpower tonet.

The.following billswere presented and war-
rants drawnfor theseveral a:stomas:
Jacob 171rich. $ ?-4 51

Schwartn 5 hl•
Stenhenmon Krehan fur Insurance..- . 42 On
bill uf firmumei fur sweeping

DUI of JohnEiehley 1.1-r cleaning lucli,up
and rash paid out fur Coundi h:1111-
ben" ae .
Total ......... .... SO 11
On motion. warrants were ordered tote

drawn for the salaries of the several borough
ofileers.

of Mr. Rho or. fur blacksmithing
nmounting to VOX. meireferred to the tit feet
Commissioner for rumination.

On Motion of Mr. Schwartn. a warrantforthree hundred dollars was • ordered to ho
drawn In favor of. the Street Commissioner
for pavingpurposes.

A numberof nuisances were reported and
ordered.to be abated:. . . .

On motion the 31arket Constable anti
clerk or markets were directed to examine
ail went offered for tale in the rolirket and if
any_person is found exhibiting diseased or
unseholesonN, meat for sale' to pro.ecute
them. - _. . _

On motion ofMr. 01 iver.the matter-relative
to the wharfage on lumber war laid over
until next meeting. • '

On motion adjourned.

MUSICAL
I=

EDIIPIIOI GAZCTTEZ A grand concert -was
given In Venice.Washington count', a Short
time ago. by the vocal sumac clam of that
place, superintended by Prof. livers.
Prof. Byer. has long been a very Imccessful
teacherof vocal tousle as well asa very sac-
cesaful lender and director ofconcerts, and
when he determines to give nconcert or "big
single' he goes towork witha willand knees
nothipg undone tomake that concerta com-
plete same..

The Venice concert wat,fullyup to the Pru-
femur's standar:l. and equal to Ilk grandcon-
cert. at Oakdale. in the monthofMay..

The m,enlngspepolnted for the ntertal n-
ment was a beautiful one, and the peoplellrout
Cecil andadjoining township. turned out In
goodly numbers,so that at thehour of coin-
meaning the house was filled to overflowing
with persons eager topartake of the long an-
ticipated musical feast. •
TI class sanga numberof pieces In excel-

lent style. after which-Miss Licsle Harper,
Unitea smallrirl,treated the audience to a
tong entitled "Put Me In My Little It
WWIrendered telth much feeling and force
andcreated cocelderableenthusiasm.. _

The next performance was 'liver There,"
which was given In an almost faultless man-
ner by Misses Laura Thompson and Belle
Scott.-

A duet tentitled "Mr. and Mrs. Itrown, by
Mr. Will ,Kelso and MI. Laura Thinupson,
woo received withdemonstrationsof delight,
as was also a piece styled "Dad's a. Million-
aire." This was 'performed' by Miss Mairgie.
Lindseyand MI.. Kelso and Scott. The
sharers. In the sh

ithw
ove named _pieces, by the

bred tW audience with InuMLter.
"All', Well" wu given by Mrs. Will Houser

and her sister MI. Annie Mikes, andus their
voices rippled and floated slung over the notes
of this imbilinely beautiful piece the audiencenamed to be lifted to the seventh heaven of
delight. Truly nothing could be more sweet
and touching then the almost faultless per-
formanceof this piece by then "sister night-

Summer sweets" was given awe '
beautifullyby Miss HA , • .„ ed
a violin loin OldDs...con," per-

,yMe.CyriorMcf.luskey.of Pittsburgh.
Mr. McOuskey by his astonishing perform-
once, on the violin boa woo the want/pot of
"Ole Bull, No. _:'and when he performs "The
Old Deacon" he never falls to bring down the
house In shouts of laughterand applause.

A solo and thorn• styled "Tommy Don't au"
trios rendered beMiss AddleDila., Miss
sle Moss, ant Miss B. 0. Morgan and WillMc givingthethe • Miss Dn. is pos-
sessed ofa pure.flexible voice and sings with
great eanierteessand feeling under person-
ating the old may who felt .so very solici-
tous sliest "Tommy," she - won _golden opin-
ionsfrom the entire audience. Therapturousapplause that followed nil )11. IMlkes' per-
formances attested the popularity of the fair
vocalist.

Miss Lirtle Byers presided at the piano aunt
displayed bee usual skill In manipulating the
ke 12 1%audiencewas very orderly,Mal 'atten-
tive,and seemed well pleased witb the
entertaimnent. Yours Truly,

0. PHtDDL Hrri

THE WU RTS
curl of Oyer and Term!set—Jed/ow M.

and Coiner.
. TVIADAT, July s.—TheMSC of the Common-

wealth vs. Stephen Hoffman,. Indicted for the
murder of Thomas Loughran, was taken up.
The defendant was Indicted jointir with
Nicholas Hoffman, who was tried same two
weeks since and acquitted. The facts and
testimony Inthe MSC are the MOO no those
In the case of. Nicholas Hoffman,• and of.
coarse the testimony was the same In nib.,
stance._

TSUI. UST Ma WICDSTSDAT
"". Com.vs. Robert Ranches,'

9. • "
" Joon

as. "
" Archibald Mantegne.

•

24. " 'ThomasDavin.
100. »

" Wm.Dritton:
134 " Jamen,llonnell.v.
111. " Peter Klemen.
Isl. " Cbarles Knoll.
111. " John Best.

" David Lynch.
211. "

" JohnKennedy.
Ke. Corn. vv. James Grantetal.
"V. "

" Michael LlP}'.
19. " •"

"
grand, Idebanghlin.

1." Thomas Hewitt'
-Ileabas Renter." ; " Frederick Ploy.

" " Jacob Smith etal.
." • Conrad Shot caneS.

" • " James Gent.
140. " Martin O'Conne.l.
109. " • " Itlenard IV. Morris.

Ormanon Tleaa—Judge lkerrett.
Ttlgaogr;Julr b.—The argument and equity

list were taken up, but no buelneee ofgeneral
Interesrgwutransacted.

Henry U. Male, Merchant Tailor, hae just
received's large assortment of linens amd M-
r=ateo a complete assortmentof good.

nmer "rear generally. corner Fenn
avenue and Methstrut. • tf

OUR AMERICAN GAME.
The Allegheny Club at Oil City—Their Gantt
. with theSeneca's—A Pleasant Trip and linc•l

reseal Result.
Base ball' affairs are beginning to revive

hereabouts, and exhibit some of the spirit of
former years. Severalof our local clubs have
been reorganized and a number oeinteresting
matches have been played.

The event thisfar, however. whichattracted
greatest attention was the trip of the "Alle-
gheny" to Oil City to try their skill with the
Seneca Clnb of thatPlace. The "Allegheny"
nine. accompanied by a large number of
friends, left Saturday evening and arrived at
theirdestination inn few houro.—thus having
a day to rest before the game came off.

Theafternoon of the kourth was fixed for
the play, which mile off on "Ilasson's Flats"
near the centre of the town. The day was
beautiful—excellent weatherfor a good game
—and almost two thousand people includingladles and children were attracted to•the
grounds. It was the great event of the oc-
casion and created Intense excitement among
the towns-people.

At half-past three garlic was called. Mr.
Larison. of the "Fallen Stars" of Shatuberg,
acting as umpire. I The Allegheny lost the
toss and were seat first to the bat. The game
continued for abmit two hours and ahalf.
The crowd seemed very impartial and were
"la in applauding good play on either aide.
side. The gerierall placing. of bothclubs
was line. but In batting the 'Alle-
gheny won universal praise. Theirsuperior-
ity in this puffin-Oar was especially cunt-
niented noon—they hoeing all young. slender,
and apparently conOderuhlv deficient In the
muscular development which characterizedtheir rivals. The full innings were playedwiththe following score:

I 2 3 5 6 7 k U . Totals.Allegheny. 5 3 U 0 I t 2 52,-. 31
Soneett 3 I 3 3) 2 3 2 a. le

The Seneca's reeo.Ml the de-feat ivithgood
grace andes gred themselves as fairly
beaten.rthough Oti Patlstled. They hope to.play nreturn me Id Union Park. Allegheny.atan early day, They were.assltlious In theirattentions, andlalike -With the citizens gener-
ally, united In iextendingthe hospitalities of
the town to the vi4itors, who have the most.
pleasant recollections of the trip. The Allt.—
gheny delegation ft for home Monday night
and arrived here y steeds; morning at SeVtalo'clock.

areThey re makin airagements for the return
match,and trill e .doavor to extend the same
kindness tothe tie eon'sas that whichwas re-
ceived. The gam promises to be one of the
Most interesting of the season iu our vicinity.
and should uttrueti a large turnout. The Alle-
gheny Club is espocitilly deserving ofencour-
agement by every lover of the manly andhehlthful sport in our. community. All of
them are gentlemen who.playfor amusementand health, not for money—none are profes-
sional players, which makes their success
anywhereespeciallvgratifying. They. could,
if thee desired, casilly Increase the strengthof the nine by employing • men, and
thus change the club into gambling
machine, but such is not their desire.
They are making the experiment which hasthus far proven successful of conducting
club, for the enjoyment of this exhillaratlog
'exercise, unmixed with gambling. As such
they should receive the hearty supuort of the
community.—which we trust will be mud=
tested bya largeattendance wheu the return
gaMe Is played. ..

BOARD OF HEALTH
A mectlncof the Board ofHealth *as held

In their rooms .00 Fourth avenue, at tour
o'clock, yesterday, TuesdayJulyMIL

• Members present Messrs. Edwards, McCand-
less,Bootle, Pearson nod Albeit,'

On motion ut Mr. It[wards, Mr.,McCanilless
was called to the chair.

The minutes of the preceding meetingwe
rend null approved.

. • .•
Mr. Crosby IIray. health officer,tepurted for

the month of June, 1870: :Cumber Ofnuisancesabated. number of persons notified, .1.11;
numberof permits...granted at f g each. 98;
numberof penults granted atnu cents eachtotal 11.01.

Amounts received from permits. *MAXI;
amount received from lines,f2.oU—totalsl97.oo.
Amount expended during the month, $ll.lll/
bale nee, SINS W.

Also, during the month brought one suit
agslinst a butcher form is filthy
slaughter house, In which case judgmentwas
rendered In favor of the Huard for.$23.00 and
costs.

OFFICER Mt:FAL/DEWS REPORT.
The report of the astorettun health officeMr. John D. McFadden. is es follows: Nu,

sances, notices served.!;loo; visits paid. 12
nuisances abated,47; nuisances removed, 2.. -• • • -

Thefollowing were received and died
James Black for rent. $B7 30: J. It. %Veldt,

& for blankbooks. OL)......
The bills were approved and warrants or-

dered-to be drawn for their payment.
Mr. Edwards moved that the Health °Myer

be instructed toreeelve nocertitlenteofdeath
from any midwife except she harea diploma
from a regularmedical institute. Adopted.

Mr. House moved that therule apply tamale
physicians as well. and that no certificate
ha received drama anv Man not having a di-
ploma fromregulate medical Institute.
Adopted unanimously.

On motionof Me. Edwards the Health Officer
was instructed to pay the boy In his employ
as messenger #I.IXI pee day. up to the Ist of
July. and -thequestion of furthersalary, waspostponed until next meeting.'

On motion. the Health Meets were in-
structed tokeep therstßee open on Saturday,
from n to9a. in..and from 2 to5 1'.

Sterling then adjourned.

MATH FROM I)RI K tNti
Yell Dead In the turret--Inquest.

Yesterday morning an old man neaten Mlles
Carrfellat the corner of Washington street
'and Websteravenue, and when picked up wee
found to be dead. Alderman klard to the al.-

theof CoronerClawson heldan; Inqueat,no
the to.nly. when the fact was Met-cloned that
the deceased 'had been drinking excessitely
of late. which doubtlima caused bin death.
The ITso rendered their verdict. He rest.
-dad in a court aft Waterstrect and war an ash
hauler.

-.00-
Ilbltuan

We are pained to ananutice the death of Mr.

datiaea M. Carr, the well known and highly
esteemed dry goals merchant. of Allegheny
city, which occurred on Monday morning at
tenec!ock, utter a brief Illness. This an-
nouncementwill be'receired with touch sor-
row by large Clashes of the community. for
the deceased was universally esteemed and
respected. He was burn in Allegheny city. ten
the Mho( July. Mil. He engaged in the dry
goods business In IMS. commencing bin career
as errand boy, !tithe store of Maj..N.
He httencards "became salesman. still Inter
partner, nod afterwards sole proprietor of
the store by purchase. He ban been a con-
sistent member of the Methaliht Episcopal
Church since he was fourteenyearsofage. andwits a trustee of the Northavenue church
nt the time ofhis death. On the rah ofOcto-
ber. PIM. hr buried his wife. and has not been
in perfect health since. He went to the
movementat Willihaapottnut long since for
the benefit of his health. Ilelenses an aged
motherand two sisters,-and a family of flee
boys. the oldest beingonly Scorn of
nge. Ills funeral took place yesterdny4fter-
noon andwas largely. attended—the redinhabeing at:comp:soled totheir last resting place
hy the Knights Teinpinrs, and burled with
Masonic honors.

A Rejoinder. • •

Asa long aril Intensely bitter attack made
by Mr. Herold, late of the Prrihrito
upon a -fellow Minch.- of the same office,poss
been tranalated nod publishedin the Combirr
vial. afterfirst appeasing on the Nth of June
in the robt‘blatt. we thinkitmerely jostleto
give an English circulationto the replyof that
gentleman as contained In the Preihrtts Freund
of the following day. It reads as follows:
I consider it to be beneath my dignity to

answer the low accusations. bristling with
lies. which weremade against tae in yester-
day's numberofa German paper In thiscity.
I nutnot aitonished that the proprietorof

that sheet soreadily operlabhcolumns tothis
literary vst/Pittond. The fact in. that the un-
luasking of the man resulted in n discharge
from his position, which-.touch resembled a
disgraceful ejection. This individual is not
worth my while going
would n contr"----;... iota awl ue ofinterest
•ler. The proprietors of thispaper

(ATI/mita Freund/ have suMelent evidence in
their hands to justify toy accusations and ac-
tions in every particular. This La my ant and
last answer. EMASUEL

The Trethfial Airiest Reform inremmereiel..
Whatdo the Republicans of the different

districts throughout the county, whore no pri-
mary 'native agree held un Saturday. think of
the credibility or reliability of a paperthat
can assert that meetings were held and dele-
gates elected in all tic .11,4rkis of the county/
Nu election was held in the distrietIn whichI reside. and front the best information I can
obtain there were not ten primary meeting%
held in the county. Does the editor of the
Connerrehil imagine that the people of •Alle-
kheny county are so stupid or dull that they
can be deceived by such • e palpable and naked
falsehood? •

Did nut the editor of the t'ononcrrini on the
day after the last County Convention come out
Inan editorial proclaiming that he bad oniashrtt
the tint?. and elsimhigthe creditof notainatin■
the entire firkrt in Opposition to the rinutrod-ere What have these ;modem of his done
since to Meer his wrath. or was it n lying
Whet of the Coohonminif

CM=

MMES
A verY pleasant feature of the celebration

of the Fourthof July yesterday was the en-
tertainment of. the two hundred orphans it
the Catholic Orphan .Isylutn on Tannehill
street. • During the day a really sioncptuous
bayonetwas provided for the little ones. and
in the evening,In the presence of the assem-
bled children. the:Sisters who have charge of
them, and a numberof invited guests,a bril-
liant dimplerof nreworks took place, to the
Intensedelight of the children. The enter-
tainment throughoutwas gotten up at their
private expense by the following gentlemen,
managers of the Asylum: Very Rev. J.
Hickey, Thomas Rourke, Terrence Campbell,
M. C.Kane, Chas. McGinn. Domenec Ihmsen,
Henri-Frervogle; Wm. ti. Reel, B. Ballston
and Chas. B. McKenna. These- gentlemen
were presentand were untiringly active in
promoting the happiness of the little folks.
Theirsuccess was marked and thorough.

=1!
Mn. Hwang Amman In Another column

pUblishishis customary observetlons on the
weather. Pow persons ate as thoroughly
versed to weather matters as Mr. A.
-Poor. B.C. ?nation. of the Western Uni-
versity-, tins lust been honored with the de-
gree Doctor of Philosophy(Pb. by Lafay-
ette Collegeof Easton; Pa. •

Unix& Kum. Biumu.x.CARNAHAN b. CO.
met last eveningat the office of B. R.-Carna-
han. on Fourth avenue. and Selected a ticket
which will be submitted to the Convention to-
dayfor ratification. How is thls for a ring?
"AT the last stated meeting of "McPherson

Post 117 G. A.R..' held June 00th, the follow..
tog officers were elected forthesurming term:
N. M.Elmlth.P. C. J. P. Geist.. 9. VV C.; A.
Gates:J. C. J. T. Cunningham, P. Adjt.: it.

Luz iett, p. Q. M. Ault, O.D.; C.
Matthews, 0. 0.; M. McClarren, P. Bur.

-~

I NFLAGRATION
Liberty—Year Ball/lapMimi.'
derionsly Ireured and Three

Fires In Stasi
—One Man
Horace Ban
On the aft non of the 4th Inst.,about half-

Past three Wel k, a Ireocculted in the store
of Coon& G ,at the corner of Pranks-
town road an the Greensburg Pike. Which 1
resulted in th total destruction of the build-
ing. The stoc ,conalsting of tin ware, ~.,

partially sae . and in a damaged . condition.
McConnell's d store adjoining caught fire,
andwas ato loss. including alargestock of
,rugs, dry g ' s and notions. The fire, It Is
thought. orig noted from a torpedo having
beenrothrownupon the roof.illetvrien =levels and, eight o'clock ,of the
same evening an explitolun wan heard In a

. •Stable owed ty Mr. Itahe. It aptßars that
,hlr. Babe went into his stable to :feed the
•horses, and whilethere a lamp which he had
along with him exploded 'and the burning
field was immediately scattered overthe hay,
and the whole building tonfew moments was
In flames. Mr.illahe was very badly. burned
On the breast and head, but his Injuries May
not provefatat. Two valuable horses in the
stable were burned to death. The grocery.
store ofLouis Dennison adjoining caught are
from the stable, and despiteall efforts of the
citizens tosave it. was burned. A man whose
name we were unable to learn. was seriously
injured,by fallingfrom the roof of the 'build-
ingwhle emptyingbuckets of water on the
ere which were being passed up tohim.
I The buildingloccuPied. by•Grahans & Coon
belongedto Dr. Marchard, and was insured
for sic thousand dollars In the Pittsburgh In-

. sutance Company. The adjoining building'.
find stock destroyed by remov I and water,
were fully Insured in the Lycom ng.
4.iu the store of•-Louis Dennl n there was

i.

g 12,000 Insurance. The building occupied be
.Mriitahe seas insured in the (le nen. of Pitts-
burgh, for gt.3l).andin the Ge wain,of New
Nork, for $3,1100. Mr.:Rahe's lo s will not fall
short of MOW. Adjoining Dennison's store,
the merchant tailoring establishniiint ofJ. W.
Morgan, the second story of whichwas totally
deidroved, was occupied by.Alderman Phil-
lips. thesecondof Mr. Itaho's building ,

as occupied as a billiard MOM by Major J.
J.Lawson: losste.:,.50.e moored for sl,slai. 1

NEW BRIGP.TON, PA. ;1
_ 1

I 115 w the Fourth was.Obeerted.
-

7
[Correspondence of Pittsburgh Gagette.l ',

(, Jpi,v 5, DPI.
- The different classes of the community. ;
struck out In different directions according, p
P;their Buttes, and spent the day in the plea*,

netgroves In the surroundingcountry. ••

The Good Templar,. and theirfriends went
tii• a grove near Homewood, where they
silent, the day very plenenntly and returned
Milne in theeveningall sober. They number-
ed about tirehundred.

The Knightsof Pythias occupied a grove at
Ornear Bonver.Falls, where they put to the
day in dancing and ouch like numseulents.
They hadquitea large gathering.

The Gennansput In the day- In a ATOve east
of New,prighton. They had plenty of lager
and of course enjoyed It hugely. It is said
it their liberality they justopened one end of

a- keg• and each fellow dipped In for himself.
I Another company went Lo Economy and

spent the doe there, pleasantly, we judge
from the mood in which they returned in the
evening. •

Some ofus, by request, joined one of the
city Sabbath-schools,on the Island opposite
Dlamont, where we had u fine day's enjoy-
ment with old trends.

The 31. F.. Churrh helda festival in theeve,
leg. It passeil off pleasantly, and somewhatprofitably ns well. , • /---4.-- - .. •

-:- Real Estate Transfers.
- ' '

L'he following deeds 1.ereadmitted of re-cordin the'office of Thomas H. Hunter, Esq..
Hee rder for Allegheny county, Friday,

, Jill '1.1870: •
. . .

Johh Smith to Charles Foggin, June IS. 1891:t No. 1on John Smith's plan. borough of
M . Washington • ' $450

Daniel Toime to Christian Heckel. June 16,
till% hi by MG feet on Hingham & Leslie's
plan. Mt. Washingtun. with buildings.9l.l.N.)

lloht. Gillespie to Noah Jewell.April —, 1870;
45 acres 01 5.10 perches in Upper St. Clair
township,with buildings anu

R. It. Frisbee to E. C. French, May RI 1870: 21
by 108 feePon Ann atreet, Sixth ward, Pitts-
burgh . F 1.519IL Becker, to Ambrose Leib, June lot, 1$70;
Parts ofluts N0.20 and au In Arthur's plan
of Reserve township. 9450

Ann Callahan to Patrick Moen, June 30,• 1870:
lot of land in the Nineteenth ward, city of

_
.__-Pittsburgh _ _ 41651

Tiros. H. 1mley toflettrae Finley. October 25,
. ltaiLs: 1 acre and•W perches in Collins town-
ship.44l7.I'

David E.Riley, toWni. 11. H. Riley, June 4.
1.419: tit acres. I roods and 15 perches in
Franklin township. with buildings MO

Thos. Mellon to Jacob Williams. April 12. 16:0;.
lot No. a InMellon'aplanofborough of Brad-
docks, with hi:Mlß:is tellJ. J. ShutterlytoThos. Scutt, N0v.16, Iteff,• lot
N0.95 Hoboken. Indiana township... ..g-srs

John Rothrauff to Henry Rothrauf, July 2.
187 M lutln Wilkins township, 53feet6 Inches
by 116 feet 2Inches --, 9350

Jernes McLain to Bernhard Betuark, June 16.
1819; lots Nos. 13 and 14 in McLain's eaten-
Alm of borough of McKeesport, withbuild-
ings . .._ . F-NO

Fred. Ashman to Lorenz Oehllng.June 24.1r,9;
5 .3CPCII. I rood lutd perches In Kilbuck
township 464775

E. S. Hanna to Susan McLaughlin. June 5.
MI6: lot N0.4 In Robison & Forsyth's plan.
bOrough ofLav6-renceville 9:0)

Wm. Thaw to Volletta Buchanan, Jane 15,leak lot No. 13 in Wm. to Henry Walker'splan in ,Allegheny I 'Hy, withbuildings.9s.s oo
\ RATLIMAV, July 2.

Daniel Wlllialus to Michael Harper. March 1.
1866; 72 by 113 feet 8 inches on Bedford

sttet. Seventh ward, Pittsburgh, with
bu 'Mug... . .., ... . te,ato

Jere s McLain to lirrtiiiitaitey.ittiM 16, wan
lots No. IIand 12. MeLaltis plan of eaten-
Mt o of born' of McKeesport, withbundlers

Itgal._
J. P. Lamble to it. 4r. Waughter. July[, Iffig

to of ground in Pittsburgh, formerly Pitt
wnsCO

J.Jto i Flerrmhip nnu to Marla .1.00Schroeffel. OPlct.
6. ititat;%Pi' by :91 feet, Main street, Eighth
ward, Alleghenycity „... ..... . . .41.149

J. P. Fleming to J..414141111<941, Oct. P. 11/67: 29
. b)1156 feet.,Ridge street, Fifth ward. All,
gheny city, withbuildings........ . .. IMO

11. W. Oliver to C. H. Love, July 1, 1570;2 lota
41 by 76 feet. Center avenue, Eleventh ward.
Pittsburgh:... ...... -, .. . ..... ..$2.460

I=
Slova'r tice-Dierristc-r—(Elghti•cath.

wardi—Principal. Mlss Susan B. Nichul. lu-
Eciallate Department. Miss Priscilla grid-
Mutv..!. Primary Department. Miss Florin A.
Shawl

Immure Sea t•R:nrilLDiternrur—Cfvrentleth
Avarcli—Principal, John D. Cameron. Oram-
nua- Department. Shadysitle ol: Miss
Anna M. Napo. East Liberty tehool: 311.
Matti° D. Simpooti- Primary Department.
Fast Liberty school: Miss Jennie M. Erwin.•

Wasittacrrna Sottrot. Durrittcr.—Prinmpal,
H. II:Kelly: Grammar Department, Mrs. M.
11. Dun. Mina C. Nine.; intermediate Depart-
ment: Missei Ida Huller. Anna DeKnight.and
N. It: Mack: Priollll7. )(ivies Hanna, Kauf-
man. Metcalf, Kelly. M. C.Kelly. Graham and
lindNay. The Wealth:igloo School le located
Inthe Seventeenth uhrd, and ranks among the
best schools in ourcE. The buildingle new,
and willbe most thoroughlyrenovated during
the summer

=3
The oppressive weather of the past few

days has developed great demand for sum-
mer clothing. People bar discovered that
It is inuca more healthful as well as comfort,-

able to nrmy themselves In seasonable gar-
ments and lay aside that. which they had
worn In cooler weather. Of course In making
the change the same principle Is considered.
that no clothing that does pot fit will be com-
fortable or look well. Young gentlemen or
bore contemplating;* change can have no
dielculte In the -metier of et and fashion If
they will only pettrdnise liespenhide k Co.,
No. to sloth street. •

Ladles, go to Monilusarrs pre via _de,
departure for the . • Ide••
summer resorts an • • of -his exquisite-.

shawls. A full supply
ratnt novelties •in farts will also be

tuurmint the same phiee- Then. too. ribbons
and flees. and pals and triennial-01 and

esglovand hosiery, a a hundred other toilet
articles may be' had •• t Moorhead's, No. SI
Market street.' ; •

IC=
The Glrare Haase, bilegheny, will receive

itfew mare boarders, Legatedcorner of Isa-
belle andRobinson stteets. Our of the beet
stopping places In the oltiegforeither tran-
sient or permanent boarders. Far a quiet.
clone and homelike hotel we can heartilyrect.
"mammal the Girard Men. Mr. G. C. Light-
cap, the genial proprietor, has had longexpe-
rience in the business and knows- what. will

What teatimes! It FterdaYtiter— the rain
Wedownin tureen land traveling through
the streetir wan or the must disagreeable
.character. Liebler MA just what his many
patron. wanted—a led cl.s. strong, styiteb
trunk, which no baggage smasher could at-
rect. That's why N0.104 Wood street was so
crowded, and-why It alwaYr presence • scene
ofbury activity. .

tuna,. Iteruivers: 'lslets. Am-
utunitiou'nod Gunmateriel of ankind, at, re-
duced prices. at [l:Johnston's Great West-
ern Gun Works, Inlinnithfleldstreet. Repair-
log neatly done. Goes for hire. Army aides.
Carbines And Itcrolveru bought or token In
exchange. Call and see or write' fura Price

• NW/

noewroas Cathartic byre'. is used In all
canon Instead ofpills raster on. epsom salts,
tee. Highlyflavored.' Twenty-live cents.* Try
It. Sold by ap dru ggists. • • wrm

The Continental, Elfin avenue. below 'the
Pustotlice. with its green tea turtle coup for
dinner to-dc)', tc cute toben rallying ground
for the hungry,

. There was onlyone hundred and ertY-seven pounds ot the l'irten ees turtle wh eh Is
to be served Indellekms soup at: the Conti-
venal,Vi thaTenue, to•day..

delaihe Continental luday forsrich. rare,
and juicyditheligreensea turtlo soup. • , -

•

arms Nei Turtle Soup at Holtzheimer'n to-

New Oliegim.
. Baer Oangmee, July 3.-Cotton quiet;
dltogs nalea 11M, rcoil" /575. "P."

400 and stook 4MXII Dam. Flour dtfll and
lower: sum:mane $.5,75, XX 1440 and XXX
14.15. Clornfirmer; mined 90c, Yellow $ 1 and
whit.$130014.15. Oats 614:064c, Bran $1014.05.
Rail prime Mex.. Pork dull at. 1160,75. Ba-
con dull,atitlic for aboulden, Ilyaforelear
rib sides and 16kc for. clear Wes. Hama
firmer at2:X c. lard frau tierce BM;
1610and keg /61,(41a93te.. &war arm at I.I)AD

Molasses INgliThO•
• I1 •BaMoore. •

mammas, July (S.—Flour dull and mask.
Wheat more ateady; scestemll,3ool.33.•Com
scarce and Indemand: prime whit°,4ol,2°. yel-
lowl4o$. Oats quiet,' 004Dere. en pork
quiet. Bacon arm, &Meg 17c. clear rib
1131(c. .boulder l Mum saitiz.s .o. lend
quiet, 1610317c. Wtt 'kir dull. .10141. •

1

Y - MORNING, JULY 6, 1870.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
—Of seven boye who wentInto the riirer at

Dubuque. Town, on the Fourth, to bathe. floe
were drowned. .

—Policeman James Murphy was beaten to
death in Baltimore on the ith, by'some row-
dies, one of whom he had arrested.

—ln Philadelphia. Moodot morning. the
lace andkid glovestore of Geo. W.Vogel wen
•robbed of goods valued at 88.031: 1to COME.

—Dr. Charles A. Pope. an•emineat surgeon
of St. Louis. well known throughout the.
country, died suddenly In Paris at 5 o'clock
yesterday evening.

—A Son of Richard Hughes. aged thirteen
Years. residing at Racine, Wisconsin, was
fatally injured on the 4th by the accidental
discharge ohs pistol which he was loading.

--The livery stable of the American House,
at Kenosha. WisConein, with four horses. and
residences °Manna. Sullivan.Thomas Eng-
lish and John Shulz were burned on the Ith.
Loss t7,01.11); Insurance $5,000.

—At Lena. Illinois,on the ith,one nnts was
Instantly killed and two others supposed
fatally -wounded by the accidental explosion
of a numberof cannon cartridges whilethey
Wereemployed in loading a cannon.

—Jerome 11. Johnsen. a protninent Demo-
cratic politician. wax killed on the 4th by the
breaking down of a bridge near Harrison.
Ohio. Ile was hauling a saw log and was on
thrbridgewhen it gave way, the log falling
on himand killinghint almost instantly.

—The steamers Cite of Brooklyn, Nevada;
Holsatin and Cuba. from Europe, arrived at
New York yesterday. The,lfoltatia passed
on the :Pith of June, at.3 A. M. in latitude 49.
31. longitude 22, 42. the steamer City ofRaga-
s: , oftwo tons burden and twenty feet long.
o her way to New York.

—The new School Board of Cincinnati or-
:anized yesterday by toe election of Francis
• erry. President, W. F. Hurlbut. Clerk. and
ohn Hancock. Superintendent. Thy officers
lected nre all In favor of the Bible In the

Public Schools. The majority was small,but
equal to theexpectation of the friends of the
Bible.

WE THINK ITH EN06:11 HERE
Juat Note.—Wonder what they do over
in Venus this kind ol weather, when
they don't have any of -Pier, Dannais
Co.'s errant ale. May le that's where had
people go to. •

MARRIED
FEIIOOBO3—WILSON—On Thursday. Jon

30th, 1070.Kt the residence of the bride's pis
rent.. by Mee. .1. 1. Elrwnson.ll,ll.pllEßT M.
Ft:Mit:SON. of Allegheny elty.endMies JENNIE
M. WILSON. Ut Weshlngton, Pat. No earns..

FTY-11.SUCLIFF—On Mender eel:ming. AllY
4 11570. by RaT. J. T. Pregsly. D. IL. M. 0. C.
I. TT. of Air.. Kens, to Mien MIAOW?: M.
MADCLIFF, of Allegheny

DIED:
31cDONSELL—On Toesday. July 0111, at
clock r. NANNIIf., daughter of Jame. and

flee McDonnell. aged, jean, and4 month.
Thefuneralwill take placenits ATTEHNOON. at

2 o'clock. from the residence of her parents. Do.
10 Scott street.

TOMLINSON—On' Tuesday. July sth. DOLLY
DELL. only child of Wm. A.and L. H. T011.1.114-
itON.aged 6 years and 6 days.

. Funeral from theresidence of her grandfather.
Joseph' Tomlinson. on Butler street, THCMIDA Y.
t 2 o'doelt. Friend.; of the family ere ;netted u
ttoud. Carriages will leave corner Seventh are

nue snit Smithfield street. at 1o'clock.and
Monday afternoon, July 4th,IPI7O, mottnisos. poem/test son or

lhtvld and Ellen S. Malmo'. aged 4 yea. and4
months.

Funeral "ila ArTIMNOON. lit 2l o'clock, from
the residence his parents. Ilatlimund. Corti-
saes will leaveFalrman Sameolis omen. corner
of Seventh avenue and 51113021041 street. fit 1 h
o'clock.
•ANDREW6--On 'Tuesday morotog.lf 3th

NADU.: V.. Infant dowagerof daysd Sallie ?I
Angry...aged hi months and23
The funeral will take plaweTHIS Aricithoo.

at 3 iielott.grum the residence of her parent
No. :10 3lontgomory avenue. Allegheny eltl•

CARBOLIC SALVE
Made with ;sure CA ItBOLIC ACID. which Is used
In Hospitals by direction of Eminent Physlcluts,
hna alreadY WavedItself to be the mostrperAy uld
riesling cure for all Stalignant Bores and Meer..
andfur Burns, Cult. Wiyunds,and allSkin Disease.
no equal as Rapid Curative Agenthas yetbeen
di...wad. PRICE, IS CENTS.

Henry's 'lnsect Powder,
For theDr.-1303.Jc of ROArISHS. BU(71
ANTS. Ac. PLUCK. 23 CENTS. at

L. ILROSENBACH'S
Patent Medicine.Depot,

140 SAUTIIFIELD ST

JOHNM. COOPER Si, CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

EMIR, LOCOMOTIVE AID ROLLING MILL

BRASSES
made Promptly to Order.

_ .

BABBIITS METAL •

Made andKept on Hand.
I=l

M. ('Doper's Impro,yed Balatee Whee
STEAM PUMP.

==IZZZEZ
===

IMJ,M:II
THE EYE.

Dr. FRANKS, the celebrated Lecturer en the
Pie. and Manufacturer of Patrol and Wintered
SPeetactea, has returned to Ilttsburnb.andfa now
at Wei ST. CLAIR VOTED., where he valuate hls

fas.fsrd rineetaeles toidelsettve 'alonfroman
°weal a flan of theeye une, ea to. suit equally
well y day as by artt al light withoutfatigue.
from JJ3 1,, 23 years. Dr. F. may he ProfeestowdlY
outlay led on all Mae.. of the Duman We, and
has a large stock ofhis flptelarie. and Eye tames
fur pale. About 4.000 netts of these Pimento".
were sold on•Dr. Wanks last 'Wt. Inthe space of
three ment e. giving the most entire satisfaction
to all,as the medical gentleinen and ettlserts of
Wltaburgb hare by earthiest° teeth:led.

life'parfleulat and enquireat theLathes. mann°.
on Penn Streit for Dr. Franks omen. ROOM R
St. Clalt

._. .

- WARNER'S .

PILE. REMEDY.
I

K IT ' !MN RESIN:DV has never failed
(not wen Innne cam)to Tare the ver7nuretuses
ofDI d. Itchingor BleedingPlies. 'Those whom '
alfliclerl should ionnedialeir mil on theirdromie
end get KAMM'S PILE. RIDIEDY. It to m
Mteld...'ritie kin. and le notreimumeirled to
my oetter_disease. Ithaaearedsmagcams of over
thlrttrosrestanding. Prim $l. irmeale by drug
gists arm7ernere. • _

T.\ - Te. T.
Trego's TeabsrryToothwash.

_...

la the most 'dement, cheaneet and best Dentifrice
extan.

Warranted Dee from 'glorious ingredient.
Itunnerves and whitens the Teeth I
PutireeTerdlic 'driii==ll l-

F:T::P "- *t-r'u.gr1rrrmu'Tr-gr!.
rwg....neriazrt= i hie pia.....T...,,orsale hrall ihmeinen.

-/L )I.3I COWAN • .1 IL-ReIPOWN

R.3l.lll'Cowan.&Co.,
BOULEVARD PAYERS,

Pave Sidovalke,Cellata,lnalde
Drlees, &e.

WARRANTED AUAINETCHANCIER Or 'HEAT
AND COLD.
°Wendell. at tiAgerrsOmes.erat3wrimaa.LITRE_ 'RC Allegheny.premien, to.

tig.te7l.l=22.llLar. ga,orLara-:
my3„-.ll,rnr•

Il ARSIIALL'S ELIXIL . -

lI I,llllOALL'it Prolix MILL CPU! HILADACRS.
aue.sam.L'eausia wog.
K•11.11111.1.01ELLILIR WILL,ty 904111•EximPrice ofplersheWir 111111ERI. bottle.

De5...10:1 Market west. .MAIIERALL&

LW. sts. Proprietors.
Per e, Woggle and:Ritill.bY GEORGE A.

KELLY. raiseunth fehdPnwrits

JOHN T. GRAY,
HOUSE LTD MGT mina,

GVITLINETZ AND a • •

Na.34 IaIiNTII 4TREET.
401-07 laisarsol; stmt.) Pittsbanft.P.
A ItCiirgA ,LD BLAKELY,

Attorney-at-Law,
I=lll

00-°NuhiL,T,.C-Ati„H.l
Ipatrit.* anew two story brick home

and lot.dre rooms and collar, OS end water &a-lums, wall builtand 1/3 complete order...Sante on
Mut= street, CORM of so ality.ll4DU,FUth
avenue. Appo to 4. turinusaT rt. SON,SI Stitharltnne.

COTTON'AND WOOL.
A balsa Coal."

garbs or •

To arrive by rail,for rale by •jul ISAIAH DICKEY di CO.

BUTTER.13 tuteeTivsb Eonsetae100.11 barrels;
Pmale bt • .1,12,CALW4

• "'" .

r. ~ _.-_

zi 4 2-1 w FAfik VI 4 01*
,[l:r NOTICE.—The nudernigned hare

chartered theSteam Ferry Boat. Capt. W.
C. DENNY.and will run her as a Ferry 0..V.12,1
atterJuly Bth(rpm Sharpsburg to Ptttshurgh stde.
until the Sharpsburg Bridge Isrehallt.,

WM. 11. CLANEY
IV:A. IPROCL.

- -
uc l'lrrnlttlitill 80K50,,311..N1NG

Prr.ernol. 7.1d. 1870: 5

Er SPECIAL MEETIIiO OF STOCK-
HOLM:MS.—There will be it special sweet:

log of the Stockholders of the -PITTSBURGII
AND tiOSTON MINING COMPANY OF PITTS--
HUMID." hale to the ollieo of the Corneen.Yfo
the (Itf,of Pittsburgh, •t'!o'clock r. R.. on

EIrikSDAY. !7th Hoy of July, proximo
Ionier 01 theIloonf,tl LOrectoro

• al:a.A. TlluS.llOtelUtecaetary,_

DT' BOUNTY. ~

$lOO Bounty Collected
For allsoldiers who eolleted between Mn, a thand
Jaly 224.1 S6l.who were diechorged for dlisabli-
lty beforecarvingtwo Icon, and who bare hereto-
_ are received no bounty.

The inmersignedb. renamed Ins ofneeto GA-
IN-PE Bu,:ding.eumerSixth ecenne and Poßtheald
Met, and le now prepared tc collect endow apnea:
ly and at moderate rates. Coin on.nraddreas,wlin

B. F. BROWN. •
nalmAmranmrEßuilMng

Corner Sixth Ilf 06140 sad Smithfieldstreet,

Patel,VlE,

DTPUBLIC NOTICE.--=llaiing• been
=

TOR for Allegheny county. notice Is hereby given

thatuntil the necessary ornce and Mechanical Test-
ing. meehinery can tie provided. I will befiendat
the 'OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND' PIPE WORKS. Twenty-third street. near
Penn.Pittsburgh.

I=
MEI E=lf=lE

PITTSBURGH & CONNBLLSVILLZ HAIM..." C0.,,
JITYYDVRoIf. June 18th. 1870. 5

rre NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.--
.1:1:1U due`o.4, EMILMortgage Bonds of

Ulla Cowper
and after that Sete on presenuitlon and &insert

at the MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. U'
BALTIMORE.

/544:54 JOHN It. PAGE,Jit.. Treasurer.

ay- MON 0 N HELL INCLINE
I.I,ABB.—NOTICE—The inane will be

openfor Pistengeraand Freighthusinest•EVERY
MOBBING it3 o'clock, and will clime at 11 C0...
=meeting with the last air from Pittrhargh on.
thePittsburgh and Birmingham Pasimbeer
WAY. 10:Y:6

POLITICAL
FOR COUNTY COMMISMONEL

GEORGE NEELKY,
Of St.rs!tall Townehip. eublect VL thedecheou of
the Vet en Itepube outCounty Ceinvention.

martin&
FOR.COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,
Of Indians township. Is is candidata for Count)
Cirromissiinsisr. to subordination to thedecision of
the liernibiletaConvention. Est modes In rebus.

epthisiEdn'n

JUST ARRIVED.
Alll`ther 1,4of those Handsome

Plated Bracelets,

AT $3 PER PAIR,

1111....5." C. ROBB'S,
Nu. 91 Federal St., Allegheny

MILLINERY OWLS and TRIMMINGS wtll be
!add at and ?mina. <net fur ,0aura.

I=l =I

WORKMAN, & DAVIS,
Soorms•ors to WOILKM A.N. MOOR?: & uuuu-
fenunn •nd Dealer. th

..

nCarrra.r9es - Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS,

Air,,„„ neatly and promptly execute& co,
4_ 44, 48 and 48 heater St., Allegheny.

de for new Work gotten op to good wyle and..in ted to eke sallefeedon In ever/ Sumirmht,
Newer.sl_yle ofwork constantly on hand.

LE AGILWS forthe New Haven Wheel Cam .

may's make of8/IRVIN'S PATENT WIIRELIL
and RaWs Patent Quick Shifter and Anti-Bottler
for Shaft.,

11.RICHARD DAVIS haring purchued thebit-
terest of Alex. and Mot. D. Moore. Inthe latedrin

-of WORKMAN. d CO., the boatman will
hereafterstylenlinoed at theoidstand, under the
name and of WORKMAN d DAVIS. Ander,
solicited.• • •

JOHN Q. WORKMAN,11. RICHARD DAVIS,
Latewith Citizens' National Bank, Pittsbunin.

r ()rm.. tog
CONTILOLLEIL AL...I[NY 0.1.000.

CrrranintathJune I.7th. 1570.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—SeaI-
ED PROPOSALS will hereceived at this °f-

ano until28th inst.. Inclusive.for betiding a new
BRIDGE over DeLataithiniM Run, on the road
leading Dian the Washington, Pike to Sodom, In
Upper St- Cialr townahip. Also for erecting a new
WOODEN STRVC7PRE at the Bridge over MS-
lees 11110. on the road lendingfrom Washington
Pile to Thomas Collins' 8111.10 South Fayette
Townahlp.

dlfectiooof County Coloualostuners.
=

°MCC or TUC
CONTHOLLLa or ALLEOII.I- COCNSV,

yrrronexon,Juner23. 11570. )

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Pr/month will be received at thisfie•

mail JULY 3, incluelve, for building a NEW
MOUE over Robismon's Ran, on theroad leading
from dteubenvilla temente to Miller'rßun Plank
Hued. near Isaac Walkee'smill.
=

By directionof County Cornmitudomits

MPH HENRY LAMBERT.
' Controller.

• MTH. Or THE
CONTROLLER or ALLEGHENY Curtis. PA

PITTSZCNOH.June !AZ. ltl7o.
INOTICE TO' COUNTY ASSESSi

Ile [looks far the Itegastratiun of Voter. are
Din/ rowdy for deliveryat the *Mee of the goentr
Cummissioriers. •Asthma will be required
the thee prescribed by law;and h. P.P.01 0111
be made tlle.. thetenet of the law are literally
cini;plLedwith.

By dlrectlonof CountY Commissioners

MMM
I=l

FOURENI
=M2

Wattles & Sheafer
Ease recelsed • nice iissortment of LATEST
STYLESur JEWELRY, which they wIJ sell ft
the lowest prisms. .

Mine tiettsofJewelrySleeve Buttons.
ibintikarchhof lloldant. Irinser Rtings. Chain and Band Bracelets.

Opera Leonalna and Guard Cfannet •
QS=

MMI
Livingston & to.
=1

. . .

UASTINGS.
Light wort our specialty: Loose Sults,

Shutter mut cedeninon, sish Pullers,and other
articles, of POWs., gardwere alwikr• on hand.

Odin" end ‘Vorks, nen Outer Depot, Allegheny
City. Pisitoller dram. Luck Bug 302. CUL*.
burgh. J 03.115

WM. KREBS,
DEALER

351 River Ave. Allegheny
ieude

C. BARNES,
Sealer of Weights,andleasures,

OFFICE
710'1(0.'5 FOURTH AYE., Eytsun /h•

)1 ma,ALTULORE HERRING,B=lli—New Potomac errlni :r o,vea; new do ShedIn tarn& and halm:
4 700.• J do. alielom1,1.-"Alralfal of poluaes;.iake

cartel.4l:VoTzsgrzrAt,Vir,%!.,77,.
ITJ .14 174 Wood street.myio

CHEAP
STOVES AND TINWARE.

TENDSI24.,
CEt=l
I=l

Iff!3=

MERCHANT TAILORS.

P. McARDLE
Fashionable

MERCHANT TAILOR
Kw. constantly on hand CIArTIIB,CASSINUSIIES
and TESTING& aIso.GILYTLYMENE FURNISIL.
IND GOODS.

N0.„.93 1.-2,Smithtielti St.;
rn-rEstriwn, PA.

•

YE'RentC Clothing made to older in theI tent

SPRINGAND SUMMER STY S!
leruincion. c. L. ainzuJ.Ne

N'FITERON & NUIILANBREI9,
Nirchant Tat .No,rio METH STREEY.IIate
SC dole.) Tee have received a large andmei Se-
lected Stock of the hest and mont Rohl' nable
Goals Inour line.a grant portionof which • ourown Importation.

Feeling coolhlentof our aunty to give • •Rant
satiated/los.we rentiectly “licttfr om you

...J.extuntnallon of our stock of Sloe Cloths. •

mere.. YestAnge,Aci
• McPURRSON A MUULANBRIN

nittld No. l 0 vial -

SPRING GOODS.
• A nplentlidnom stock of •

Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.,
• .1eatrevered by lIENRY MEYER. -

sad Merchant Tallor. 1,duitthdeld .tree

• HOTELS. -

110118
•

CRESSON SPRINGS, PA •

This favorite resort bes beenenlarged and
proved sleets lastseason. Wlllbe openforam
JUNE 13t1418,11. EXCURSION TICKETS •,1
by therenotylvanla RallrOad. atNew York. •
adelphla. ILuvisblue and Pitlabonte. All. !
stop at Cresson. ROOMS mar be secured in en
or Angle.

FEULLNOT CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA
bee...Wined forthe season..

For farther !nfursentlas.address'

. G. W. MULLIN, Proprieto
ONE FORNiSEED COTTAOE to mat. Jelly j=

AGENCY BUSINESS .OF ALL
KINDS to to transacted lo Philatielpb,biNew
, Baltimore, Am, attended toey wad. U.

bIeHNIOHT. 2 41 Dock , Philadelphia.

CEMENT.-100 bblet Muhl,Me Hy-
innate Cement.t. 1% J.112:36 b 7Era.via,;•.

w~~~ .

~iir"saa2:~4r.:.,~sr

STONE

ST,. LAWRENCE ROTE IN
-ED. BARKER, EnVidor,

Car. Pein gt:indllth,formerly old Casa

1y y k7' ~c=.•~
-~ Y'4' ~.~~- 5.4 t Yid ,:fi^.``f~IC~ '!" ~~~,~"c~"v~a.^~. ~4.

._____
............._..__.

WEST COMMON . •• •• ~

Machine' Bthxie: Work.,
NorthlmtCuriumnt WertComsenz,,i5Allegbeny.

.lIMM CC handOr ApKATRit eatma°. uenoth
rtirt. eSttLlCogirr=l"'m6.„,..... 01y aim's% CM remoaablill tern.

VINE :GAR.

THE-Pit
VINE(I.IAR

WORKS.
WT lL AD iAATITS:,167, 168, 169 and

SECOND Al.
IA now prepared to InoKrS ,AREGAR. at the
LOWEST MARKET RATES. Attention particu-
larlytailed to hi*

Extra Wine Vinegar.
royal-AG

. DISr.IILANCE.
. .

••
• . .

;F: 11E 'CRITERION OF EX-
.

_

TheEmpire Mutual
Ilan achieved a Ignotten almlost UnparalleledIn the
history oLife surers.,

01111:151ZED APRIL 8, 1869.

Thasiness ofdie(7_!ornp.atc3-
.7 FOR THE FIRST FISCAL YEAR.

Whole Number or Peiicien !Kneed.....3.340Total Premium,.
Amount Insured
Italic ofClaims cud Ezp. to Toll, Inc'mAvernus Ratio of all Complete,For every $lOO Llabliitles paw, son bat

of Annetta.nin.:wlzil .oe.ir tcrunt of Poll oes
$lOOOll Can!, SSthe

Capital deponitod with the
Blidaandthe

. WM. A. FULLER.
kanagorfor Weston Pennnylvmla.

0111017 b FOURTH AV ENlJE.Plttaburgb Pa.
TE ,GOOI) AGENTII, both male and female.wanted.

A. McFAR,,IND, S. FL EARTMAII,
Pu.r_smexr. ' 1. VICErn

Federal Insurance Co.
OF ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

OFFICE: Cor. Federal and Larork Slink

lidwardGregg.
ValentineDater.
M. tihellaby.

W. G. Gibson,
J. Koh..
tzulyel Br &WM,

MM=I 9. AlMerwo. .
Wm cop:lr .
W J. lanatt.

. .
31:11. Suydam.
.Inmes Allison

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.

OF PIIILADELPLUA.
OFFICE.133 AND 437 CHESTNUT STREET.
Assets on Jan. Isl. 181'0. 0.4.023.734 07.
CADDAL 8411.00 00. Accrued Surplus .4

' .4. 0,703 0 1007. Leases pald Once
1829.0ver .3 0.. Perpetual .ofdTab.
sass Felicia, on Liberal Terms. The Cumpanyalso
lame. policies oboeMeltableetall klocleuf
InISVECTeO4IIIII-4 1.74,:3 1r' Bake,. Graut:
Gou. W. Richards, Isaac Lea, G.. kW.. Alfred
Filler. ho.. Spa/ks. Wm. S. Great. Thom. H.

Oustarus H. Benson.
ALFREU I:.BAKER. President.;
OEO. FALES, Vier President.

J.. W. McAllister. Beicrotaw. .

16(.VilN & KELLOGG,
Con Third Avenueend Wood rt.

WESTERN INSURANCE UOMP'Y
Of Pittsburgh

•
ALEXANDER NIMICK. President.
WM. P. HERBERT. Vice President.
WM. P. HERBERT, Becretary.
CAPTAIN°. NEELD. General Agent.

Unice 9% Waterateeet. Beans &Co.'s Warehouse.
up stoles, Pittsburgh.WM Insure againstail Clods of Flee and Marble
Risks. A Lome institution.managed by Directors
who arewell known to the community, and who
aredetermined by unimptuess aud liberalityto
maintaintie, character which they have assumed.
iss °Perig the neatprotection to those who desire
to be Insured.

.

V.Wc dr`sP.thkk, iga.J. flacks,
James Madvday. B. ETSIa,exaner Speer. . Joseph Kirkpatrick.

AckleY. • PhildßUTELtal.Ash Long. :W.Manisa.
D. Ibtimen. • noM

CASII INSURANCE COMPANY
Phelan's Building

NO. !SS 'MTH AVENUE, SECOND FLOOR.PMTS.BUROLL

ArtrII=XUNTi

BUSINESS CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION.

=I

=I

niSsoLuTtoN.— The',
aeE>uhereldfore exlittlnd

and ..WILLLAIII MPEER, I
11•616 of J. it W. SPEER. retail,
onrd, Allegheny.watt dlusolueiil

the34 Inst. The business will
the oldstand and ailamounts of tht

3i..MWE:4oiillirVe.t I tied ""MI"
Vi 7

NEW • OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK ONLY.

Commenring3lonilny Aftrrneon, July
!aeon Open nt PeSt 1. COinnsence at j o'eleek.The orteinatined Work:l-Famous

BRYANT'S. MINSTRELS9ir ig,VANA!. .°Talj:S;TePw° rkVd'e7 hmediate Mr ,etton and anpervision't,f themin...W1... tie. DAN BRYANT, Whowill pnaltliaMir14711.1.4Z lbslona- tniy barlessne nN•rat Will be perfumed:rt•BO-retla eretta "D •I'D•rateres- -,orunataka-ok.' -Carl of thePartook- and Dan Bryant's Great-New York ti.eceeta, Ina Dram' OYU.anal •*Floo 1.1r, as sttaltsed and made aroaelll of by Dna Bryant and Mt, pad,by Meal Over 2.50 nlghtant 11r,unt's
Ira"u"0. 11-°r3l.o4l'al t .eat.willrv~mmentw

mien—lneess°t:Dele.Lk• I•aranette.agtra. S1.00; G1iTY..0ft..b!..." "Pr.VdDa. 1' 1.."./nAti y• :311111. !twines.. Agent.Jew •

The dens of JAMES. YOUNG and GEORGE A.
BELL. doing business under the don nape Of
YOUNG A BELL. Livery Stables, doing buslnailla
et No. Penn street. Is dissolved by thedeath of
George A.Bell. Allelatese against the aboveMU
are to be presented to Ames Young andRobert
Dell fur settlement. who have entered Intoa Co.
partnership to tarry an the same bitelness. All
debts due James Young and George Bellwill be
be paid by the new firm of James Young and
HubertBell. .1 A.NINS YOUNG.

J. N. ANDERSON,
tutso Adttilr ..1 tle.t. A. Bell.

RISSOLUTION.—T he Co-Parttier.
shin heretofore eststlrm between the an-
imed. has been this day dlshaYedby mutual

consent_ -Thebunlness,Cll be mutton-du, WIL-
LIAM 3IEANS.at the old sMhd.cnruer of Weed
and Water streets, where the books ,d• the erns
mill be settled, either partner using the name of
theneth to ththe'erth

WILLIAM3IIIA
HARRISON A. t'oFFIN.

Pirrsnt•nonduly Ist, 'WYO.'

INr.ILLLA M MEANS,
IVholesalo Grocer,

Corner WOOD and WATER'STREETS. Pith.
bomb. Po. . Ju23111 •

riiissoLunos OF (*.PARTNER,
SHIP. Thepertnenthip beret. dun: exhale,

between

D. P.' Scott and A. Li Scott,
Under the drat name and style of

D. P. SCO'I"I' & SON,
.•

Wasdissolved by rnutuulconsent on thelet Iley of
June. 11570.

Alldebts due theMau *ill be pald to A. 1.•ocotl.
abe will also Pay the debts of the?Inn.

II 1.. SCOTT..AII. s,Nrrr.
! tua)eq

A

.

• IN-
A' SP,

WALL PAP s.
NEW WALL 1 APER.

FOR SPRING SALES,
at No, 107 Market St.,

NEAR FIFTH AVE.
We now /lifer to the publl //to/kof PAPER

HANGINGS unsurpaased in the est for varletY
the beauty //I styles, mantel/1g all the Novelties
In FRESCO. MOSAIC, PER and GRECIAN
DESIGNS In plain and bright colon.. for Italia,
Ihnlidr Rooms, Ar. Also, WOOD and MARBLE
DECORATIONS. TINTED and GILT PARLOR
PAPERS, with an almost endless variety of
CHEAP SATIN PAPERS, WHITEand DROWN
BLANKSfor Chamber to All of which wepp

tr.t.. d5a11.5, 1 low as the lowest In the so that.

50. 107 Market It., Hutt Fifth_Avenne.

JOS.. R. 111:(11114:S 13110.
mhl.l

WALL PAPERS.
STIIIiNG, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
INCRES wide tints Mirk parroll.

(ALT—a groat varietyat (le pet roll.
GL kinds at .J o perroil.
ELEGANT French and Aniellaus Paper Rand-

logs, not specified above, superior to say reisOlvs
meat in thecountry. For sale at

IV. P. MARSHALL'S
New arbameste atm netafl-Stor• lee—keee, theththefthrei,

o-partner-
noert un hJeOaimUNnd
rt ca. Stith
ittnal consent
continuedat
latenet set-

tirr.t.SPECK.

N.J. elVey, Job Floyd. Iftipt. It. ba11.7.
Gang wallam, !S..H. Hartman, A. Chamben.
Jake 11111, ,N.IleClartan, Jaa...11. Battey.
P"7" 81thOligIAI.‘rarPre'Md.&

JNO. F. JENNINCes, teelßeydeat
• JON. T. JOILNEITON,Secretary.

amt. N.J. GRACE.General AgetlLINSURES ONLIDEItAi, TERMS ON ALLFIRE
I=I=MLMI

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
Of Pittsburgh.

•)FFICE. NO. 87 kV/NTH AVENUE.
Insures against ail kinds of Fire •nd

.101.1. N 111WIN,_.1x.,President.
T. J. liol3KlNsols. PresidenL
C. G. DONNELL, .2.ecntary.
CAM'. MI. D5.4.1%..Geueral mud.•.- . • .

Jobb Ir•rtn. JrJ. 1 R. L. Fshoestoek,T. J. lioskluson. 1 W.H. KTerllol3,C. G. Ilusey. ! Robert H. Days,
HaneyCbibW. : Hugh S. Flemitut,
Charles Lbws, Otpt. Stoekibtla
Capt. Wm. Dean. t T.H. Nevin.

172711

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y.
•

OFFICE. N.E. CORNER WOOD & SIFT"! STIL
A Dome Company. taking Fins and Marine, Risk.

Diagrams:
Wm. PMlllps, t CopLJohn L. Rhoads.
John Watt., Samuel P.Moises.John E. Parke. Charles Arbuckle.
C. 11. Love, /veilM. Brush,

•Wm. Van Kirk. Wm. F. Lang,311903 U. VernPer, SatnnelAleCriekart..
PHILLIPS President,

JOHN WATT, tilos President.
W. F. GARDN ER. Seem., •

JOHN H. NTNYANT WHT.

ROBERT H. PATINT,
Livery, Sale and

COMMISSION STABLES,
Co!. Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.

arOSl,l
PITTSBURGH, PA.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y.
CON. FEDERAL ST. AND DIAMOND, ALLE.

GRENn.

MoeIn the SECOND,-NATIONAL BANE
BUILDING.

W.W. MARTIN, President.JORN BROWN,JR, The President.
JAMES E. STEVENSON, Secretor:.

John A. Eyler. !Jae.Lockhart. .300.Myers,.31U4 Gralska.,Robert Lea; IC-C.114_3J8,
P.W

Joe, Jr.'GeorgeGent. 'Jacob Kopp,
Tbompeon.l. leteNansteLmen

LIVERY & SALE STABLES.

Robt. H.-Patterson &Co.,CORNED.OF'
Seventh Avenue and Liberty Street

rir7nuaon. PA..
WILL ON EVERY SATURDAY HOLD AN

AUCTION SALE
•

Horses, Carriages, •toggles, Wagons,
p&l'Le.l4lgrrlit'tgielAllV:itettlitgtnee ofconelrrnment oo or beforeThorsdro. ofeach

and good
ln oreelirr for m.enlen, .s=Wittrt
JOHN H. STEWART.AUCTIONEER;

p

VSTATE OF THOMAS IL, 4A/111.-?ON, DECEASED.—Letters testamentary
imam estate of THOMAS 11. HAMILTON. de-

ceased. baying beein debted
granted to Wet ry

signed. ailpenons -to tbe told tarequested to mate Immediate pameet.rd TLow
haring claims or demands against thtame tot
:make thero known withoutdelay to • •

Mrs. CAROLINE LIAMILTON Executrix,
Or to 11. T. MORRIS, No. DMFifthavenueJeLyIL T 4

WTlCL—Nl'herens, Let lero or Ad-
MINISTRATION on the estatn.of ISAACc NIGHT, late.of naldwin township, deceased.hare been granted to the subscriber. all persona

indebted to, thesaid estateare requested tomake
Immediate payment,and thosehasingetainisor mandsagainst the estateof the said decedentwilt
make-known thesame withoutdelay.D.N. MeRNIGIIT. AdmlnistnstoL
ML=in • Mt. Lebanon. Allegheny (1,

•

EXECUTOR'S NOT 14.T. 'Letters
watAmentar, mpou -..:::la tf EMlR-

untrr ELLWAN(MIt, two ••1 Aneit.7 cn7.
deed, having beengrated to theundersigned,all
PeMons indebted to sald estate an laquestal to
make immediatepaYment, and all persons bolelilig
claims against mid estate to present tbe nape.
duly authenticated for settlemeno WIWI'S &

SLAGLE, Atterneys.No. 106 Fifth.senee,llite.
WM. F. ELLWANGICILEseentor.

017/C7IELT.,
===

' Prrreuritonatlr 0tb.1870.
NOTICE ToCCIETRICTOOB—SeaI.

ED PROM:WM.9 toribe comlroellonof MO
1154Nati_pre m 1317111on Diamond Street. trons
galrhbrAribr 44 ibpgrogo. ber opetOgar 13th. fa. Committee Rlts 'Aelbe

Teel toy urall bide. apeolgoatlons wet bW,lksfor bidding ban be bad nt thlaoak., No bid, will
bereobleedonllne made uponblanks tarnished byIbis

U. J. 310011K, City Engine/.
CITY ENOINISI3IS, /11,1T1T.4At.rsolUmfir. Jtme 119. 1320.XOTICE.--The. Assessments (or a,

construction of the SEWERS on Corry and
Arm street., are DOW reedy for ennstnatton lad

am •be soya at they
fice until TEMEIDAY=lt7o. whim win be placed in the

of this almsontrollertosorra noticefor paymentof tbe
CIIAS. DAVI& CurEnstnetr.-

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

B. P.- SHRINER & CO.
1"-97431111171187.1footrotla.r417-1

Nog. 149 end 4il Liberty St,

ag:. `pbala4'
LOSOIWIL.

•
t0.99 wlOOO astn.9p9.oa eat

S. P. SORIYER & CO.,
_


